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SYSTEM AND M ETH OD FOR NETWORK LEVEL PROTECTION

AGAI NST MALICI OUS SOFTWARE

RELATED U.S. APPLI CATION INFORMATION

[0001] This application is related t o co-pendi ng U.S. Patent Application Seria l No.

12/844,892, f i led July 28, 2010, entitled "SYSTEM AND M ETH OD FOR LOCAL PROTECTION

AGAI NST MALICIOUS SOFTWARE," Inventors Rishi Bha rgava, et al. (Attorney Docket No.

04796.1052). The disclosure of this application is considered pa rt of and is incorporated by

reference he rei n in its entirety.

TECH NICAL FIELD

[0002] This disclosure relates in genera l to the field of network security and, more

pa rticula rly, t o network level protection against ma licious softwa re.

BACKGROUND

[0003] The field of network security has become increasi ngly importa nt in today's

society. The Internet has ena bled interconnection of different com puter networks a l l over the

world. The abi lity t o effectively protect and mai ntain sta ble com puters and systems, however,

presents a significa nt obstacle for com ponent manufactu rers, system designers, and network

operators. This obstacle is made even more com plicated due t o the conti nua lly-evolving array

of tactics exploited by ma licious operators. Of pa rticula r concern more recently are botnets,

which may be used for a wide variety of ma licious purposes. Once a ma licious softwa re

progra m file (e. g., a bot) has infected a host com puter, a ma licious operator may issue

comma nds from a "com mand and control server" t o control the bot. Bots can be instructed t o



perform any number of malicious actions such as, for example, sending out spam or malicious

emails from the host computer, stealing sensitive information from a business or individual

associated with the host computer, propagating the botnet t o other host computers, and/or

assisting with distributed denial of service attacks. In addition, the malicious operator can sell

or otherwise give access t o the botnets to other malicious operators through the command and

control servers, thereby escalating the exploitation of the host computers. Consequently,

botnets provide a powerful way for malicious operators t o access other computers and t o

manipulate those computers for any number of malicious purposes. Security professionals

need t o develop innovative tools t o combat such tactics that allow malicious operators to

exploit computers.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0004] To provide a more complete understanding of the present disclosure and

features and advantages thereof, reference is made t o the following description, taken in

conjunction with the accompanying figures, wherein like reference numerals represent like

parts, in which:

[0005] FIGURE 1 is a pictorial representation of an exemplary network environment in

which embodiments of a system for network level protection against malicious software may

be implemented in accordance with the present disclosure;

[0006] FIGURE 2 is a block diagram of an example server in which components of the

system may be implemented in accordance with embodiments of the present disclosure;

[0007] FIGURE 3 is a schematic diagram of an example computing device in which

components of the system may be implemented in accordance with embodiments of the

present disclosure;

[0008] FIGURE 4 is a block diagram of an example network protection device in the

network environment in which the system may be implemented in accordance with

embodiments of the present disclosure;



[0009] FIGURE 5 is a simplified flowchart illustrating a series of example steps

associated with embodiments of the system in accordance with the present disclosure;

[0010] FIGURE 6 is a simplified flowchart illustrating a series of example steps of a

trust determination flow associated with FIGURE 5 in accordance with embodiments of the

present disclosure;

[0011] FIGURE 7 is a simplified flowchart illustrating a series of example steps of

another embodiment of a trust determination flow associated with FIGURE 5 in accordance

with embodiments of the present disclosure;

[0012] FIGURE 8 is a simplified flowchart illustrating a series of example steps

associated with other embodiments of the system in accordance with the present disclosure;

[0013] FIGURE 9 is a simplified flowchart illustrating an example step of a trust

determination flow associated with FIGURE 8 in accordance with embodiments of the present

disclosure;

[0014] FIGURE 10 is a simplified flowchart illustrating a series of example steps of

another trust determination flow associated with FIGURE 8 in accordance with embodiments of

the present disclosure;

[0015] FIGURE 11 is a simplified flowchart illustrating another series of example steps

associated with the system in accordance with embodiments of the present disclosure; and

[0016] FIGURE 12 is a simplified flowchart illustrating yet another series of example

steps associated with the system in accordance with embodiments of the present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EXAMPLE EMBODIMENTS

OVERVIEW

[0017] A method in one example implementation includes receiving information

related t o a network access attempt on a first computing device with the information

identifying a software program file associated with the network access attempt. The method



f urther includes eva luating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated

with the softwa re progra m file is permitted and creating a restriction rule t o block the network

traffic if the network traffic is not permitted . The first criterion includes a trust status of the

softwa re progra m file. In specific embodi ments, the method includes pushi ng the restriction

ru le t o a network protection device that intercepts the network traffic associated with the

softwa re progra m f i le and that applies the restriction rule to the network traffic. In more

specific embodi ments, the method incl udes sea rching a whitelist identifyi ng trustworthy

softwa re progra m f i les t o determi ne the trust status of the softwa re progra m f i le, where the

trust status of the softwa re progra m file is defined as untrusted if the softwa re progra m file is

not included in the whitelist and the network traffic is not permitted if the trust status of the

softwa re progra m file is defined as untrusted. In yet othe r specific embodiments, event data

related t o the network traffic may be logged if the trust status of the softwa re progra m f i le

associated with the network traffic is defined as untrusted, and such logging may occu r instead

of blocking the network traffic or may occu r in addition t o blocking the network traffic.

EXAM PLE EM BODI M ENTS

[0018] FIG URE 1 is a pictoria l representation of an exem pla ry network envi ronment

100 in which embodi ments of a system for network level protection agai nst ma licious softwa re

may be implemented. Network envi ronment 100 may incl ude a loca l network 110 with

electronic connection t o a wide area network (WAN ) such as Internet 150. The Internet 150

provides access t o many other networks, com puting devices, and web services. For example, a

globa l server 160 may provide a data base 165 containi ng globa l whitelists indicating softwa re

progra m f i les that have been eva luated and determined t o be free of ma licious code. In

addition, ma licious users such as a botnet operator 175 may also have access t o the Internet

150 along with a com mand and control server 170, which may be manipulated by botnet

operator 175 to send out and subsequently control ma licious softwa re (e. g., a bot) that

attem pts t o infect networks, such as loca l network 110. Loca l network 110 may include hosts



120a, 120b, and 120c opera bly con nected to a centra l server 130, a seconda ry server 180, and a

network protection device 140. Host 120a may include executa ble softwa re 122 and loca l

protection com ponents 124. For ease of reference, only host 120a is shown with such

com ponents, however, it wil l be apparent that any other hosts withi n loca l network 110 could

also be configured with simila r com ponents as shown in host 120a of FIG URE 1. Centra l

protection com ponents 135 may be provided in central server 130, and network level

enforcement com ponents 145 may be provided in network protection device 140. Centra l

server 130 may also have access t o a logged events data base 131, a centra l untrusted softwa re

inventory 132, an interna l whitelist 133, and a process traffic mappi ng data base 134.

[0019] In example embodiments, loca l protection com ponents 124 on host 120a,

centra l protection com ponents 135 on centra l server 130, and network level enforcement

com ponents 145 on network protection device 140 may cooperate to provide a system for

network level protection against network traffic associated with ma licious softwa re. Network

traffic, as used herei n in this Specification, is intended to mea n data in a network such as, for

example, electronic packets being sent from a host to any network or other com puter (i. e.,

outbound network traffic), and electronic packets being sent to the host from any network or

other com puter (i.e., inbound network traffic). Network traffic may be blocked or otherwise

restricted by network protection device 140 if network protection device 140 includes an

applica ble restriction rule associated with an untrusted progra m f i le.

[0020] In accorda nce with embodi ments of this disclosure, network protection device

140 may receive restriction rules created for network traffic when untrusted progra m f i les are

discovered. A trust status (i. e., trusted or untrusted) of progra m f i les may be determi ned in a

batch mode or may be determi ned in rea l-time during a network access attem pt. A network

access attem pt as used herei n in this Specification is intended to include any inbound or

outbound network access attem pt on a host (e. g., accepti ng a connection req uest, making a

connection request, receiving electronic data from a network, sendi ng electronic data to a

network) . In both batch mode and rea l-ti me mode, progra m f i les are eva luated to determine

whether the trust status of each progra m file is defi ned as trusted or untrusted, using one or



more trust eva luation tech niq ues (e. g., whitelist com pa risons, progra m file cha nge

com parisons, blacklist com pa risons, etc.). Policies may also be used whe n creating restriction

ru les. Such policies may incl ude, for example, only allowing access to a specified subnet of

network addresses, blocking al l inbound and outbound network traffic, blocki ng only inbound

or outbound network traffic, blocking al l loca l network traffic and al lowi ng Internet traffic, and

the like. Any network traffic associated with untrusted progra m f i les may also be logged and

aggregated for reporti ng.

[0021] For purposes of i l lustrating the techniques of the system for network level

protection against ma licious softwa re, it is importa nt to understa nd the activities occu rring

withi n a given network. The followi ng foundational information may be viewed as a basis from

which the present disclosure may be properly explai ned. Such information is offered ea rnestly

for purposes of explanation only and, accordingly, should not be construed in any way to limit

the broad scope of the present disclosure and its potentia l applications. In addition, it will be

appreciated that the broad scope of this disclosure intends for references to "progra m file",

"softwa re progra m file", and "executa ble softwa re" to encom pass any softwa re file com prising

instructions that can be understood and processed on a com puter such as, for example,

executa ble files, libra ry modu les, object files, other executable modu les, script files, interpreter

f i les, and the like.

[0022] Typica l network envi ronments used in orga nizations and by individua ls include

the ability to com municate electronica lly with other networks usi ng, for example, the Internet

t o access web pages hosted on servers connected to the Internet, t o send or receive electronic

mail (i.e., emai l) messages, or to exchange f i les with end users or servers connected to the

Internet. Malicious users are contin uously developi ng new tactics using the Internet t o spread

ma lwa re and to gai n access t o confidentia l information.

[0023] Tactics that represent an increasi ng threat to com puter security often include

botnets. Botnets use a client-server architectu re where a type of ma licious softwa re (i. e., a bot)

is placed on a host com puter and com municates with a com mand and control server, which

may be controlled by a ma licious user (e. g., a botnet operator). The bot may receive



commands from the command and control server to perform particular malicious activities and,

accordingly, may execute such commands. The bot may also send any results or pilfered

information back t o the command and control server. In addition t o receiving commands t o

perform malicious activities, bots also typically include one or more propagation vectors that

enable it to spread within an organization's network or across other networks t o other

organizations or individuals. Common propagation vectors include exploiting known

vulnerabilities on hosts within the local network and sending malicious emails having a

malicious program attached or providing malicious links within the emails. Bots may also infect

host computers through, for example, drive-by downloads, viruses, worms, Trojan horses, etc.

[0024] Botnets provide a powerful way for botnet operators t o compromise computer

systems by employing a variety of attacks. Once a bot has infected a host computer, the

command and control server can issue commands t o the bot to perform various types of

attacks. Commonly, botnets have been used t o send bulk email and t o perform distributed

denial of service attacks. More recently, however, botnets have been used t o perform more

targeted attacks against businesses and individuals t o obtain confidential data or other

sensitive information such as intellectual property and financial data.

[0025] Existing firewall and network intrusion prevention technologies are generally

deficient in recognizing and containing botnets. Bots are often designed t o initiate

communication with the command and control server and t o masquerade as normal web

browser traffic. Bots may be crafted with a command and control protocol that makes the bot

appear t o be making normal network connections t o a web server. For example, a bot may use

a port typically used t o communicate with a web server. Such bots, therefore, may not be

detected by existing technologies without performing more detailed packet inspection of the

web traffic. Moreover, once a bot is discovered, the botnet operator may simply find another

way t o masquerade network traffic by the bot t o continue to present as normal web traffic.

More recently, botnet operators have crafted bots to use encryption protocols such as, for

example, secure socket layer (SSL), thereby encrypting malicious network traffic. Such

encrypted traffic may use a Hypertext Transfer Protocol Secure (HTTPS) port such that only the



endpoints involved in the encrypted session can decrypt the data. Thus, existing firewalls and

other network intrusion prevention technologies are unable to perform any meaningful

inspection of the web traffic. Consequently, bots continue to infect host computers within

networks.

[0026] Other software security technology focused on preventing unauthorized

program files from executing on a host computer may have undesirable side effects for end

users or employees of a business or other organizational entity. Network or Information

Technology (IT) administrators may be charged with crafting extensive policies relevant t o all

facets of the business entity to enable employees to obtain software and other electronic data

from desirable and trusted network resources. Without extensive policies in place, employees

may be prevented from downloading software and other electronic data from network

resources that are not specifically authorized, even if such software and other data are

legitimate and necessary business activities. In addition, such systems may be so restrictive

that if unauthorized software is found on a host computer, any host computer activities may be

suspended pending network administrator intervention. For businesses, this type of system

may interfere with legitimate and necessary business activities, resulting in worker downtime,

lost revenue, significant Information Technology (IT) overhead, and the like.

[0027] A system and method for network level protection against malicious software,

as outlined in FIGURE 1, can reduce the propagation and malicious activities of botnets from

infected networks, while allowing legitimate activities to continue within an infected network

with less IT overhead being required. In accordance with one example embodiment, a system

is provided to determine which software program files associated with a network access

attempt on a host, such as host 120a, are a risk ( i .e., untrusted). If each of the associated

program files is not a risk ( i .e., trusted), then network traffic associated with software processes

mapped to those program files may be allowed. However, if one or more of the program files is

untrusted, then restriction rules may be created to enable network protection device 140 t o

block or otherwise restrict network traffic associated with software processes mapped to the

untrusted program files, and/or to block or otherwise restrict other network traffic in



accorda nce with any applica ble policies. Such blocking or other restriction may prevent

propagation and ma licious activities of a possi ble bot. In one example embodi ment, when an

untrusted progra m f i le is discovered, inbound and outbound network traffic of host 120a may

be selectively permitted access t o only a specified network subnet (e. g., a subnet known to be

safe and required for necessa ry busi ness activities, etc.), based on policy considerations. Thus,

the abi lity of a bot t o respond t o com mands from the com mand and control server and t o

propagate may be significa ntly dimi nished, without interrupting or preventi ng necessa ry

business activities. As a result, the system as implemented in FIG URE 1 provides better

protection to networks with an infected host and t o other networks the infected host attem pts

t o access.

[0028] Turning t o the infrastructure of FIG URE 1, loca l network 110 is representative

of an example architecture in which the system for network level protection may be

implemented. Loca l network 110 may be configu red in a variety of forms including, but not

limited to, one or more loca l area networks (LANs), any other suita ble network or any

com binations thereof. The Internet 150 is representative of a wide area network (WAN ) t o

which loca l network 110 may be suita bly connected. Connection between local network 110

and Internet 150 may be provided t hrough network protection device 140, which could be a

com mon network secu rity device (e.g., a firewa l l, a router, a gateway, a managed switch, etc.) .

In example embodiments, al l network traffic t o or from hosts 120 is routed through network

protection device 140. An Internet Service Provider (ISP) or an Internet Server with dedicated

bandwidth may provide connection t o Internet 150 using any appropriate medium such as, for

example, digita l subscriber lines (DSL), telephone lines, Tl lines, T3 lines, w ireless, satel lite,

f iber optics, cable, Ethernet, etc. or any com bination thereof. Additiona l gateways, switches,

routers, and the like may be used t o faci litate electronic com munication between hosts 120,

centra l server 130, network protection device 140, and the Internet 150. The ISP or Internet

Server may be configured to al low hosts 120 to com municate with other nodes on the Internet

using Transmission Control Protocol/I nternet Protocol (TCP/I P) and a mai l server (not shown)



may allow hosts 120 t o send and receive email messages using Si mple Mail Transfer Protocol

(SMTP).

[0029] In example embodi ments, loca l network 110 represents a network

environment of an orga nization (e.g., a business, a school, a govern ment entity, a fami ly, etc.),

with hosts 120a, 120b, and 120c representi ng end user com puters operated by employees or

other individua ls associated with the orga nization . The end user com puters may incl ude

com puting devices such as desktops, la ptops, mobile or hand held com puting devices (e.g.,

persona l digita l assista nts (PDAs) or mobi le phones), or any other com puting device capable of

executing softwa re processes associated with network access t o loca l network 110. Connection

between hosts 120a, 120b, and 120c, centra l server 130, seconda ry server 180, network

protection device 145, and any additiona l com ponents in loca l network 110 may include any

appropriate medi um such as, for example, cable, Ethernet, wireless (e. g., WiFi, 3G, 4G, etc.),

ATM, fiber optics, etc. It should be noted that the network configurations and interconnections

shown and descri bed herein are for i l lustrative purposes only. FIG URE 1 is intended as an

example and should not be construed to imply architectura l limitations in the present

disclosure.

[0030] In the example embodiment shown in FIG URE 1, com mand and control server

170 and botnet operator 175 are opera bly coupled to the Internet 150. In one example,

comma nd and control server 170 may be a web server controlled or used by botnet operator

175 t o issue com mands t o distributed bots. In another example, com mand and control server

170 could be ma liciously insta lled and hidden on a la rge corporate, educationa l, or government

site. Botnet operator 175 may remotely access comma nd and control server 170 t hrough, for

example, the Internet 150 t o issue instructions for controlli ng distributed bots on infected host

com puters such as hosts 120a, 120b, or 120c. Numerous botnet operators and com mand and

control servers controlling mi llions of bots may be opera bly connected to the Internet 150. In

one example, once a bot has infected one of hosts 120a, 120b, or 120c, botnet operator 175

may begin issuing comma nds through com mand and control server 170 t o propagate the bot

throughout loca l network 110 and/or other networks. In addition, botnet operator 175 may



also issue instructions for the bot t o underta ke ma licious activities from the infected host 120a,

120b, or 120c such as spa m emai l, theft of confidentia l information, distri buted denia l of

service attacks, etc.

[0031] FIG URE 1 also shows a globa l server 160 connected t o Internet 150. While

numerous servers may be connected to Internet 150, globa l server 160 represents a service

providi ng one or more databases containing information related t o softwa re progra m files

eva luated for risk. For example, softwa re progra m files eva luated and determi ned to be

untrustworthy (e. g., contai ning ma licious code such as viruses, worms, and the like, etc.) may

be incl uded in a so-ca lled "blacklist" . Softwa re progra m files eva luated and determi ned t o be

trustworthy (e. g., unconta minated, free of ma licious code, etc.) may be incl uded in a so-ca lled

"whitelist" . Although whitelists and blacklists may be implemented sepa rately, it is also

possible for them t o be com bined in a data base with each softwa re progra m f i le being

identified as either a whitelist f i le or a blacklist f i le.

[0032] Whitelists and blacklists may be implemented using checksums where a unique

checksum for each progra m file is stored, which ca n be readily compa red t o a com puted

checksum of a progra m file sought t o be evaluated. A checksu m ca n be a mathematica l va lue

or hash sum (e.g., a fixed stri ng of numerica l digits) derived by applying an algorithm to a

softwa re progra m file. If the algorithm is applied t o a second softwa re progra m file that is

identica l to the first softwa re progra m file, then the checksums should match. However, if the

second softwa re progra m f i le is different (e. g., it has been altered in some way, it is a different

version of the f irst softwa re progra m f i le, it is a whol ly different type of softwa re, etc.) then the

checksums are very un likely t o match.

[0033] Data bases such as globa l whitelist 165 in FIGU RE 1 may be provided by

independent thi rd parties and may be regu la rly updated t o provide a com prehensive listi ng of

trustworthy softwa re progra m f i les availa ble t o consumers. Simi la rly, blacklists (not shown)

may be provided by independent third pa rties and may be regula rly updated to provide a

com prehensive listi ng of untrusted, ma licious softwa re progra m files. Globa l whitelists and

blacklists may be externa l t o loca l network 110 and may be accessible through other networks



such as Internet 150, or t hrough any other suita ble connection that permits electronic

com munication between loca l network 110 and globa l whitelist 165. Exa mples of such globa l

whitelists and blacklists incl ude Artemis data bases provided by McAfee, Inc. of Sa nta Cla ra,

Ca lifornia, and SignaCert ® data bases provided by SignaCert, Inc. of Portla nd, Oregon.

[0034] FIG URE 1 also includes an interna l whitelist 133 shown in loca l network 110.

Interna l whitelist 133 may also contai n information related t o softwa re progra m f i les eva luated

for risk and may identify such softwa re progra m files using checksums. Softwa re progra m files

identified in interna l whitelist 133 may be inclusive of softwa re progra m files from one or more

globa l whitelists and/or may be customized to provide selected softwa re progra m files. In

pa rticula r, softwa re progra m files developed interna lly within the orga nization, but not

necessa rily availa ble t o the genera l public, may be identified in interna l whitelist 133 .

Additiona lly, an interna l blacklist cou ld also be provided t o identify pa rticula r software progra m

f i les eva luated and determi ned to be untrustworthy.

[0035] In loca l network 110 shown in FIGU RE 1, host 120a may be configured with

executa ble softwa re 122 and loca l protection com ponents 124. Executable softwa re 122 may

include al l softwa re progra m f i les (e. g., executa ble files, libra ry modules, object files, other

executa ble modu les, script f i les, interpreter files, etc.) on host 120a . If host 120a has been

infected by a bot, then the bot could be stored as a progra m file in executa ble softwa re 122 of

infected host 120a . Loca l protection com ponents 124 of host 120a may provide different

f unctiona lity depending upon the embodiment. In some embodi ments of the system, local

protection com ponents 124 may regula rly provide an inventory of executa ble softwa re 122 or

an inventory of cha nges and additions t o executa ble softwa re 122 on host 120a . In rea l-time

embodiments of the system, loca l protection com ponents 124 may intercept a network access

attem pt and provide information related t o the network access attem pt t o centra l server 130.

Local protection components 124 may also hold the network access attem pt for a

predetermined amount of time or until receiving a signa l from centra l server 130 allowing the

network access attem pt to be released .



[0036] Centra l server 130 in loca l network 110 may include central protection

com ponents 135 for determi ning a trust status of software progra m files on host 120a, for

creati ng restriction and logging rules for network traffic associated with untrusted softwa re

progra m files, for pushing restriction and logging ru les t o network protection device 140, and

for updating logged events data base 131 with entries related to network traffic associated with

untrusted progra m files. In some embodiments centra l protection com ponents may also

update centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 132 with entries identifyi ng untrusted softwa re

progra m f i les. Centra l serve r 130 may also include or have access t o process traffic mappi ng

data base 134, which could map softwa re processes t o softwa re progra m files, incl udi ng

information such as progra m file paths, add resses (e. g., Internet Protocol ( IP) add resses),

and/or port num bers. Logged events data base 131, centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 132,

interna l whitelist 133, and process traffic mapping data base 134 may be provided in any

network and device accessi ble to centra l server 130. As will be f urther described herein, centra l

untrusted softwa re inventory 132 may be omitted in some embodiments of the system .

Network protection device 140 may include network level enforcement com ponents 145 for

intercepting network traffic (e. g., electronic packets inbound t o host 120a or outbound from

host 120a, etc.) and enforci ng any applica ble restriction and logging rules t o the intercepted

packets.

[0037] Turning t o FIG URE 2, FIG URE 2 shows a schematic diagra m of a centra l server

200 and associated memory com ponents 231, 232, 233, and 234, which is a more detai led

example of centra l se rver 130 and associated memory com ponents 131, 132, 133, and 134

shown in FIGU RE 1. In the example embodi ment shown in FIG URE 2, centra l protection

com ponents of centra l server 200 may incl ude an admi nistrative protection module 220, a

policy mod ule 230, a policy database 235, a softwa re trust determi nation mod ule 240, and a

ru le making module 250. In some embodi ments, centra l protection com ponents may also

include a centra l trusted cache 245 for storing trusted progra m file cache entries from softwa re

trust determi nation module 240. Rule making modu le 250 may be configured in a batch

processi ng mode embodiment, or in a rea l-ti me (or substa ntia lly rea l-ti me) processi ng



embodiment. In both batch processing and rea l-ti me processi ng embodi ments of rule making

mod ule 250, network restriction rules and/or logging rules may be created when untrusted

progra m files are discovered. Central protection com ponents may also incl ude a process traffic

mappi ng modu le 260 for updating process traffic mappi ng data base 234 with information

related t o a softwa re process such as progra m file information, source add ress and port

number, desti nation add ress and port number, and the like.

[0038] Centra l server 200 may also include or have access t o appropriate ha rdwa re

and memory elements such as, for example, a logged events data base 231 and an interna l

whitelist 233 . In some embodi ments, central server 200 may also incl ude or have access to a

centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 232, and in other embodiments centra l untrusted

softwa re inventory 232 may not be a requi red com ponent of the system . Other ha rdware

elements incl udi ng a processor 280 and a memory element 290 may also be included in centra l

server 200. Fina lly, a management console 210 may be suita bly connected to central server

200 for authorized persons t o deploy, configure, and maintai n the system through an

admi nistrative com ponent such as administrative protection modu le 220.

[0039] In embodiments using centra l trusted cache 245, the cache may be

implemented in hardwa re as a block of memory for tem pora ry storage of entries (e. g.,

checksums) identifyi ng progra m files that have been previously determi ned to have a trusted

status, such as those progra m f i les found during searches of globa l and/or interna l whitelists.

Centra l trusted cache 245 can provide quick and tra nspa rent access to data indicati ng progra m

f i les previously eva luated for a trust status. Thus, if a requested progra m f i le is found in centra l

trusted cache 245 then a sea rch of globa l and/or interna l whitelists, or any other trust

eval uation, may not need t o be performed . In addition, embodiments using centra l trusted

cache 245 may not need t o mai ntain centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 232.

[0040] Turning t o FIGU RE 3, FIG URE 3 shows a schematic diagra m of one embodiment

of a com puting device or host 300 and a block diagram of centra l server 200, in which the

system for network level protection against ma licious softwa re may be implemented . Host 300

is a more detailed example of host 120a of FIG URE 1. Host 300 includes a set of executa ble



software 340 including, for example, program files 1 through n. In some embodiments such as,

for example, the real-time processing embodiment, local protection components in host 300

may include an event feed 330 with a bidirectional flow t o central server 200 for intercepting a

network access attempt on host 300 and sending host event information ( i .e., information

related t o the network access attempt and its associated program files) t o central server 200.

Event feed 330 may also be configured to hold the network access attempt for a predetermined

time or until a signal is received from central server 200, in order t o allow any resulting network

restriction and/or logging rules t o be pushed t o network protection device 400 before releasing

the network access attempt.

[0041] In various embodiments of the system such as the batch processing

embodiment or certain real-time processing embodiments, local protection components may

include software program inventory feed 335 with a data flow t o central server 200 for pushing

an inventory of executable software 340 or an inventory of new and/or changed program files

in executable software 340 t o central server 200. Event feed 330 and software program

inventory feed 335 may reside in the user space of host 300. Also shown in user space of host

300 is an example executing software process 345, which corresponds t o one or more of the

program files of executable software 340. For ease of reference, executable software 340 is

shown in user space on host 300. However, executable software 340 may be stored in a

memory element such as disk space of host 300.

[0042] Host 300 may also include hardware components such as a network interface

card (NIC) device 370, a processor 380, and a memory element 390. Transmission protocols,

such as Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) 350 and other protocols 360,

may reside in a kernel space of host 300.

[0043] Not shown in FIGURES 2 and 3 is additional hardware that may be suitably

coupled to processors 280 and 380 in the form of memory management units (MMU),

additional symmetric multiprocessing (SMP) elements, physical memory, Ethernet, peripheral

component interconnect (PCI) bus and corresponding bridges, small computer system interface

(SCSI)/integrated drive electronics (IDE) elements, etc. In addition, suitable modems and/or



additiona l network ada pters may also be included for allowing network access. Centra l server

200 and host 300 may incl ude any additiona l ha rdwa re and softwa re necessa ry to properly

perform their intended functions. Furthermore, any suita ble operating systems wi l l also be

configured in centra l server 200 and host 300 t o appropriately manage the operation of

ha rdwa re com ponents therein. It wil l be appreciated that the ha rdwa re configurations may

vary and the depicted examples are not mea nt to imply architectura l limitations.

[0044] Turning to FIG URE 4, FIG URE 4 shows a schematic diagra m of a network

protection device 400, which may be used in the system for network level protection against

ma licious softwa re. Network protection device 400 is an example of network protection device

140 of FIG URE 1. Network level enforcement com ponents of network protection device 400

may include a filter/firewa l l 410, a network rules element 420, and an event log 430. Network

protection device 400 may also include hardwa re com ponents such as a processor 480 and a

memory element 490. In example embodiments, network protection device 140 may be a

com mon network security device (e. g., a firewa ll, a router, a web gateway, a mai l gateway, a

managed switch, etc.) and may include other suita ble ha rdwa re and softwa re com ponents as

req uired to perform its intended functions.

[0045] In network protection device 400, filter/firewa ll 410 may intercept network

traffic (e. g., electronic packets outbound from loca l network 110, inbou nd t o loca l network 110,

or withi n loca l network 110) and may query network rules element 420 to determine whether

any restriction and/or logging ru les apply to the pa rticula r intercepted packets of network

traffic. If an applica ble restriction rule is found, then it is applied to the packets, which may be

blocked, rerouted, selectively allowed, and the like. Event log 430 may be provided in network

protection device 400 for logging network traffic event data . Network traffic event data may

include information related to particu la r packets received by network protection device 400

such as, for example, source address and port num ber, destination add ress and port num ber,

date and time sta mp, and/or rule ID (i. e., identifier indicati ng a restriction or loggi ng rule

applied to the intercepted packets). Such logging may occur if network ru les element 420 has a

logging ru le corresponding to the particu la r packets received by network protection device 400



or if logging is performed by defa ult such as, for example, logging a network traffic event when

a restriction ru le is applied t o packets correspondi ng t o the network traffic event.

[0046] In various example embodi ments, trust determination, logging, and rule

making activities may be provided by ad ministrative protection module 220, policy module 230,

softwa re trust determination module 240, rule making module 250, and process traffic

mappi ng mod ule 260 of centra l server 200 and by softwa re progra m inventory feed 335 and/or

event feed 330 of host 120a . Information related t o the trust determination, logging, and rule

making activities can be suita bly rendered, or sent t o a specific location (e. g., centra l server

200, network ru les element 420, etc.) or simply stored or archived (e. g., logged events data base

231, centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 232, policy data base 235, process traffic mapping

data base 234, centra l trusted cache 245, etc.), and/or properly displayed in any appropriate

format (e. g., t hrough management console 210, etc.). Security technology that relates t o one

or more of such trust determi nation, logging, and rule-ma king activities ca n incl ude elements of

McAfee® softwa re (e.g., ePolicy Orchestrator, Application Control, and/or Cha nge Control) or

any other simila r softwa re. Thus, any such com ponents may be incl uded withi n the broad

scope of the terms 'admi nistrative protection modu le', 'policy modu le', 'softwa re trust

determi nation modu le', 'ru le making mod ule', 'process traffic mapping module', 'softwa re

progra m inventory feed', and 'event feed' as used herein in this Specification . Logged events

data base 231, centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 232, interna l whitelist 233, process traffic

mappi ng data base 234, policy data base 235, centra l trusted cache 245, network rules element

420, and event log 430 may incl ude information related t o the trust determination, loggi ng, and

ru le making for electronic data (e. g., trust determinations for progra m files, network access

attem pts, destination address and port numbers of softwa re processes, sou rce address and

port numbers of softwa re processes, network restriction rules, logging rules, etc.), and these

elements can readi ly cooperate, coordi nate, or otherwise interact with the modules and

com ponents of host 300, centra l server 200, and network protection device 400.

[0047] FIGU RES 5-12 include flowcha rts of example embodiments of flows

associated with various embodi ments of the system and method for network level protection



agai nst ma licious softwa re. For ease of reference, FIG URES 5-12 wi l l be described herei n with

references to certain com ponents in network environment 100 of FIG URE 1 and t o server 200,

host 300, network protection device 400, and their associated com ponents, elements, and

mod ules, although various other devices, com ponents, elements, mod ules and the like may be

used to implement the network level embodi ment of the system and method shown and

described herei n.

[0048] Turning to FIG URE 5, batch processing flow 500 ill ustrates a flow for batch

processi ng embodi ments of the system for network level protection that may be implemented

at least in pa rt as rule making module 250 of centra l server 200. In embodiments of the system

implementing batch processing flow 500, neither centra l trusted cache 245 of centra l server

200, nor centra l untrusted softwa re inventory 232 may be necessa ry. Batch processing flow

500 may run at any suita ble predefi ned interva ls of time (e. g., hourly, every ha lf-hour, etc.).

Flow may begi n at step 520 where an inventory of executa ble softwa re is received from a host,

such as host 300. Centra l server 200 may pol l host 300 for the inventory, which may be

provided by softwa re progra m inventory feed 335 . Softwa re progra m inventory feed 335 may

be configured to provide centra l se rver 200 with a com plete updated softwa re inventory on

host 300 or with an inventory of softwa re progra m f i le additions and/or cha nges on host 300.

Softwa re progra m inventory feed 335 could be implemented with existing security softwa re

such as, for example, Policy Auditor softwa re or Application Control softwa re, both

manufactured by McAfee, Inc. of Sa nta Cla ra, Ca lifornia .

[0049] After receiving the softwa re inventory, flow passes t o step 525 where a first

progra m file is retrieved from the softwa re inventory. Flow then passes t o step 530 t o

determi ne a trust status (i. e., trusted or untrusted) of the progra m f i le. Trust status may be

determi ned by softwa re trust determination module 240 of centra l server 200 using one or

more softwa re trust determination tech niq ues (e. g., eva luating interna l whitelists, eva luating

externa l whitelists, eva luating state cha nge of progra m files, eva luati ng blacklists, etc.), which

wil l be shown and descri bed further herein with reference to FIG URES 6 and 7 .



[0050] After the program file trust status is determined in step 530, flow passes to

step 535 where a query is made as t o whether the program file is trusted. If the program file is

trusted, then flow passes t o step 580 to bypass creating network restriction or logging rules and

t o continue looping through the software inventory to evaluate each program file. However, if

the program file trust status is untrusted in step 535, then flow passes t o step 540 where

process traffic mapping information is obtained for the untrusted program file from process

traffic mapping database 234. The process traffic mapping information may include, for

example, source address and destination port number mapped to the program file, which can

be used t o create rules to log and/or restrict network traffic.

[0051] After the process traffic mapping information is retrieved for the program file,

a query is made as t o whether logging is enabled in step 545. If the query in step 545 indicates

that logging is enabled, then flow passes t o step 550 where a logging rule may be created and

then pushed t o network protection device 400 t o be stored in network rules element 420. In

one example, the source address and destination port number from the process traffic mapping

information retrieved in step 540 could be used to create a rule to log particular network event

data. In this example, the logging rule could require network traffic event data related to

electronic packets intercepted by network protection device 400 to be stored in event log 430

when the intercepted packets have a source address and a destination port matching the

process traffic mapping information. In some embodiments, a rule ID identifying the logging

rule may be stored in process mapping database 234 and mapped to the untrusted program

file.

[0052] After the logging rule has been created and pushed t o network protection

device 400 in step 550, or if logging is not enabled in step 545, then flow passes t o step 555

where a query is made as t o whether enforcement is enabled. If enforcement is not enabled,

then flow passes to step 580 to bypass creating a network restriction rule for the untrusted

program file and t o continue looping through the software inventory to evaluate the remaining

program files in the software inventory. If enforcement is enabled in step 555, however, then

policy database 235 may be queried in step 560 to determine whether any configured policy



overrides the untrusted status of the progra m f i le t o al low network traffic associated with the

progra m file. In example embodiments, policy mod ule 230 of centra l server 200 may al low a

network administrator or other authorized user t o craft policy configurations through

management console 210, and t o store such policies in policy data base 235. Policy data base

235 may then be queried in step 560 for any policies relevant to the untrusted progra m file.

[0053] If a policy is found in policy data base 235 that overrides the untrusted status of

the progra m file, then flow passes t o step 580 to bypass creating a network restriction ru le for

the untrusted progra m file and t o conti nue looping through the softwa re inventory to eva luate

the remai ning progra m f i les in the softwa re inventory. However, if a policy does not override

the untrusted status of the progra m f i le (i. e., a policy requi res some type of restriction rule or

no policy is applica ble), then flow passes t o step 570 where one or more network restriction

ru les can be created using process traffic mapping information and/or any applica ble policies.

[0054] Policies may be used t o create various types of restriction rules, and these

policy configurations may be implemented as desired by pa rticula r network owners. In some

example embodiments, policy configurations may incl ude one or more broad-based restrictions

such as blocking all inbound and outbound network traffic, blocki ng al l inbound network traffic

and allowing outbound network traffic, or allowing inbound network traffic and blocking

outbound network traffic. More specific strategies may also be employed, such as blocki ng

outbound network traffic t o the loca l network but allowing outbound network traffic t o the

Internet, or al lowi ng inbound network traffic from a specified subnet of source addresses

and/or allowi ng outbou nd network traffic t o a specified subnet of desti nation addresses.

Fina lly, even more gra nula r strategies may be used such as blocki ng specific inbound services

and/or specific outbound services on a port (e. g., domain name service (DNS), sim ple mai l

tra nsfer protocol (SMTP), Internet Relay Chat ( IRC), etc.). These exa mple policy configurations

are for i l lustrative purposes, and are intended to include any other policy configurations to

restrict inbound, outbound, and/or loca l network traffic or any com bination thereof. Such

policies may be implemented in the system for network level protection by routing network



traffic through network protection device 400, which applies network restriction rules created

using the configured policies.

[0055] Particular policy configurations may be balanced between competing interests

such as the need to prevent the propagation and potentially malicious activities of untrusted

software and the need t o conduct necessary business activities. For example, in a network

having a host subnet and a server subnet, a policy may be configured to allow network traffic

associated with untrusted program files to access only the server subnet but not the host

subnet. This may be desirable because it may prevent the propagation of malicious software to

other hosts within the network, while allowing each host uninterrupted access to a secured

server subnet. Another policy may block network traffic associated with untrusted program

files from accessing the Internet except for a known subnet hosting job critical services. Thus,

many different blocking options may be employed by crafting policies allowing selective

network access.

[0056] In embodiments of the system and method for network level protection,

network level specific policies may also be crafted for untrusted program files. For example, a

policy may be crafted to redirect network traffic associated with an untrusted program file to

another server, such as secondary server 180. In one example, potentially malicious network

traffic associated with an untrusted program file could be forced through additional firewalls,

filters, antispam/antivirus gateways, proxies, and the like on secondary server 180. In another

example, secondary server 180 may be configured to respond with one or more predefined

commands upon receiving a network connection. Some bots are designed to self-destruct upon

receiving particular commands and secondary server 180 could be configured to respond to a

network connection with such commands, thereby causing a bot that has been redirected to

secondary server 180 t o be destroyed.

[0057] Another network level specific policy includes switching virtual local area

network (VLAN) membership to another VLAN port. In this example, VLAN membership could

be switched for the port associated with an untrusted program file. Although switching VLAN

membership to another port would effectively move all of the network traffic on that port



rather than individual streams, the alternate VLAN could be configured to force the network

traffic through additional firewalls, filters, antispam and antivirus gateways, proxies, and the

like. This type of restriction could be particularly useful if network protection device 400 is

configured as a layer 2 managed switch.

[0058] In another example embodiment, network protection device 400 may be

adapted t o do a deeper packet inspection t o determine whether multiple conversation streams

are being transferred over a single port and t o identify the stream associated with the

untrusted program file t o which the applicable network restriction and logging rules apply.

Thus, in this embodiment, a policy could be configured so that network restriction or logging

rules are crafted t o selectively block and/or log the particular stream associated with the

untrusted program file, while allowing other streams to continue connections over the same

port.

[0059] Turning back t o step 570 of FIGURE 5, a network restriction rule is created

using process traffic mapping information and/or any applicable policies and then pushed t o

network protection device 400. For example, if a policy is configured requiring all inbound and

outbound network traffic associated with an untrusted program file t o be blocked, then the

source address and destination port from the process traffic mapping information retrieved in

step 540 could be used t o create one or more restriction rules to block any inbound or

outbound packets having a matching source address and destination port. After the network

restriction rule has been created in step 570, it is pushed t o network protection device 400 and

stored in network rules element 420. Flow then passes t o step 580 where a determination is

made as to whether the program file being evaluated is the last program file in the software

inventory. If it is the last program file, then flow 500 ends. However, if it is not the last

program file, then the next program file in the software inventory is retrieved in step 590 and

flow loops back t o step 530 t o determine the trust status of the newly retrieved program file

and t o create any appropriate network restriction or logging rules for the program file.

[0060] Turning t o FIGURES 6-7, example flows illustrate alternative embodiments for

determining a trust status of program files in the batch processing embodiment of the system



for network level protection. The example steps of FIGU RES 6 or7 may be implemented at least

in part as softwa re trust determination modu le 240 of centra l server 200 and may correspond

t o step 530 of the batch processi ng embodiment of FIG URE 5. FIGU RE 6 ill ustrates a trust

determi nation flow 600 using whitelist eva luations, which is performed for each progra m file in

the softwa re inventory pushed to central server 200 from host 300. Flow may begin at step 610

where the current progra m file is eva luated t o determine if it is identified on at least one globa l

whitelist, such as globa l whitelist 165 shown in FIGU RE 1, and/or any other whitelist outside of

loca l network 110. As previously descri bed herein, checksu ms may be used in whitelists t o

identify progra m files. If the progra m file is found on any of the global or other externa l

whitelists in step 610, then a trust status of the progra m file is defined as trusted, the flow

ends, and the trust status is returned to step 530 of FIGU RE 5 . If the progra m file is not found

on the globa l or other externa l whitelists in step 610, however, then flow moves to step 620

where one or more interna l whitelists, such as interna l whitelist 133, may be sea rched.

Orga nizations may employ multi ple whitelists (e. g., an organization-wide whitelist, an

enterprise level whitelist, etc.). If the progra m file is found on any interna l whitelist, then the

trust status of the progra m file is defined as trusted, the flow ends, and the trust status is

retu rned t o step 530 of FIGU RE 5 .

[0061] If the progra m file is not found on any interna l or externa l whitelist in steps

610 and 620, however, the n the progra m file has an untrusted status. Flow may then move t o

step 630 where the progra m file may be eva luated to determine whether any predefi ned

condition exists that allows the progra m file to be promoted from the untrusted status t o a

trusted status. Such predefi ned conditions may include heuristic considerations such as, for

example, softwa re owned by an admi nistrator, file access controls, file attri butes (e. g., creation

time, modification time, etc.), and the like. In one example, an untrusted progra m file owned

by an admi nistrator could be promoted t o a trusted status and, therefore, flow could end and

the trust status could be returned to step 530 of FIG URE 5 . If the progra m file does not satisfy

any predefi ned condition in step 630, however, then the untrusted status persists such that the



progra m f i le is defi ned as untrusted, the flow ends, and the trust status is retu rned to step 530

of FIG URE 5 .

[0062] Trust determi nation flow 600 may also include additiona l logic (not shown) t o

eva luate blacklists in addition t o whitelists. Blacklists identify softwa re progra m files known to

be ma licious. Blacklists may be provided by numerous sources incl udi ng Artemis and Anti-Vi rus

data bases provided by McAfee, Inc., and loca lly maintained blacklists withi n a local network. In

this embodiment, if the progra m f i le is fou nd on any interna l or externa l blacklist, then the

progra m file is defi ned as untrusted .

[0063] Turning t o FIG URE 7, FIG URE 7 ill ustrates an alternative embodiment of a trust

determi nation flow 700, corresponding t o step 530 of FIGU RE 5, which may be performed for

each progra m file in the softwa re inventory. Flow may begi n at step 720 where the cu rrent

progra m f i le is eva luated t o determine whether it has cha nged. If a current state of the

progra m f i le has not cha nged from a previous state, then a trust status of the progra m file is

defi ned as trusted, the flow ends, and the trust status is retu rned to step 530 of FIGU RE 5. If

the current state of the progra m f i le has cha nged from the previous state, however, then the

progra m file has an untrusted status. Existing cha nge tracki ng products (e. g., McAfee ® Cha nge

Control softwa re, McAfee ® Application Control softwa re, McAfee ® ePolicy Orchestrator

softwa re, McAfee ® Policy Auditor softwa re, Tri pwire ® softwa re manufactured by Tripwire, Inc.

of Portla nd, Oregon, etc.) may be used to examine cha nge data of the progra m files t o

determi ne whether a cha nge has occu rred . In one example, cha nge records may be aggregated

centra lly at centra l server 200, and McAfee ® ePO softwa re may make the determi nation

whether the progra m f i le has cha nged.

[0064] Referring again t o step 720 of FIG URE 7, if the progra m f i le is determi ned t o

have cha nged and, therefore, t o have an untrusted status, flow may then move t o step 730

where the progra m file is eva luated to determine whether any predefi ned condition exists t o

allow the progra m f i le t o be promoted from an untrusted status t o a trusted status, as

previously described herei n with reference t o FIG URE 6. If one or more predefined conditions

exist, then the progra m file may be promoted t o a trusted status. If no predefined condition



applies to the progra m f i le, however, then the untrusted status persists and the progra m f i le

may be defi ned as untrusted . After the trust status determi nation is made in step 730, then the

flow ends and the trust status of the progra m file is returned t o step 530 of FIGU RE 5 .

[0065] Alternative implementations t o enumerate progra m files and t o determine a

trust status will be readily appa rent. Em bodiments previously shown and described herei n

refer t o enumerati ng an inventory of executa ble softwa re on each host in a network, such as

host 300, pushing the softwa re inventory t o centra l server 200 and determi ning the trust status

associated with each progra m file in the inventory. In alternative embodi ments, however, the

trust determination of softwa re progra m files could be local ly performed by each host and

resulti ng information could be pushed t o another location (e.g., centra l server 200) and/or

maintained loca lly on a loca l untrusted softwa re inventory.

[0066] Loca lly determining a trust status of softwa re progra m f i les could be

performed by whitelist evaluations, blacklist eva luations, state cha nge eva luations, or any other

suita ble trust eva luation technique. In such embodi ments an inventory of executa ble softwa re

may be enumerated by, for example, McAfee ® softwa re (e. g., Policy Auditor, Application

Control, or Cha nge Control). When performi ng whitelist eva luations as shown in FIG URE 6, the

host could access interna l whitelists on a loca l network and/or externa l whitelists accessible

through another network, such as the Internet. Progra m file state cha nge eva luations could

also be performed loca lly by eva luating a current and previous state of the progra m file for

cha nges, as shown in FIGU RE 7 . For example, McAfee ® Cha nge Control softwa re al lows a

sequence of cha nge records t o be loca lly mai ntained on hosts, which could be evaluated t o

determi ne if any of the progra m f i les on a particu la r host had cha nged . In addition, the broad

scope of this disclosure permits any number of other tech niq ues to be used to determi ne the

trust status of the softwa re progra m files incl udi ng, for example, performi ng both whitelist

eval uations and state cha nge eva luations of softwa re progra m f i les and/or performi ng blacklist

eval uations of softwa re progra m f i les.

[0067] The batch processi ng embodiments shown and descri bed with reference t o

FIGU RES 5-7, may be implemented so that softwa re inventories ca n be eva luated at predefi ned



time interva ls (e. g., hourly, every ha lf hour, etc.), and restriction ru les can be created t o block

network traffic associated with untrusted progra m files. Thus, the configuration of the network

protection device 400 is open by defa ult (i.e., network traffic is al lowed unless a rule proscri bes

it). This open by defa ult approach, however, may create windows of t ime in which a bot, which

has recently infected a host, has not yet been defined as untrusted, and could, therefore, be

propagati ng or performing ma licious activities by accessi ng loca l or remote networks beca use

no restriction ru les have been created t o block network traffic associated with the bot. For

some businesses, however, this approach may be desi rable beca use the predefi ned time

interva l may be insignifica nt or beca use alternative approaches may hinder legiti mate and

necessa ry business activities.

[0068] Other busi nesses may prefer tighter control and a closed by defa ult approach

cou ld be implemented in an alternative embodi ment. In the closed by defa ult approach,

network protection device 400 could be configured to block al l network traffic unless

specifica lly permitted by a rule. All electronic packets intercepted by network protection device

400 could be evaluated to determi ne whether network ru les element 420 contai ns a rule

specifica lly permitting the intercepted packets t o be tra nsmitted (e. g., packets havi ng an

allowed sou rce address and port number, packets having an al lowed desti nation add ress and

port number, etc.). In such an embodi ment, permission rules, rather tha n restriction rules,

cou ld be created and pushed t o network protection device 400 whenever new progra m files

are determined t o have a trusted status.

[0069] Turning t o FIGU RE 8, a rea l-time processi ng flow 800 i l lustrates a flow for rea l

time embodiments of the system for network level protection that may be implemented at

least in pa rt as rule making mod ule 250 of FIG URE 2. Flow may begi n at step 810 where centra l

server 200 receives host event information (e. g., information related t o a network access

attem pt associated with softwa re process 345 on host 300). In example embodiments, event

feed 330 generates host event information and pushes it t o centra l se rver 200 whenever a

softwa re process, such as softwa re process 345 on host 300, attem pts network access. The

network access attem pt may be intercepted using any suita ble techniques incl udi ng those



described with reference t o the various embodiments in copending U.S. Patent Application

Serial No. 12/844,892, entitled System and Method for Local Protection Against Malicious

Software, filed July 28, 2010, and previously incorporated herein by reference.

[0070] Once the network access attempt has been intercepted, a process traffic

mapping element provided, for example, in the operating system kernel of host 300 may be

queried t o determine which program files (e.g., executable files, library modules, object files,

other executable modules, script files, interpreter files, etc.) correspond to the network access

attempt associated with software process 345. In this example, the network access attempt is

mapped t o executing software process 345, which could be mapped t o an executable file and

one or more library modules loaded into executing software process 345. Thus, the host event

information that is pushed t o central server 200 may include program file paths for the one or

more identified program files, the associated program file hashes, a source address and port,

and/or a destination address and port of the network access attempt.

[0071] After the host event information is received by central server 200 in step 810,

flow passes t o step 820 t o get a trust status of the program files associated with the network

access attempt. Determining the trust status of the program files can be accomplished using

various techniques, which will be shown and described in more detail in a first embodiment in

FIGURE 9 (i.e., determining trust statuses using central untrusted software inventory 232) and

in another embodiment in FIGURE 10 (i.e., determining trust statuses in real-time using central

trusted cache 245).

[0072] After obtaining the trust status for each of the program files associated with

the network access attempt in step 820, flow passes t o step 830, which may be implemented,

at least in part, as process traffic mapping module 260 of central server 200. In step 830, if any

of the program files have an untrusted status, then the host event information may be used to

populate process traffic mapping database 234. For example, detailed port and address

information and program file path information associated with the program files may be added

t o process traffic mapping database 234. Flow then passes t o step 835 and a query is made as

t o whether all program files associated with the network access attempt have a trusted status,



and if so, flow ends without creating logging or restriction rules for network traffic associated

with the program files. However, if any of the program files has an untrusted status, then flow

passes t o step 845 t o determine whether logging is enabled.

[0073] If logging is enabled, then flow passes t o step 850 where a logging rule may be

created and pushed t o network protection device 400 to be stored in network rules element

420. In one example, the source address and port number and the destination address and

port number from the host event information could be used to create a rule to log particular

network event data. In this example, the logging rule could require network traffic event data

related to electronic packets intercepted by network protection device 400 to be stored in

event log 430 when the intercepted packets have a source address, a source port, a destination

address, and a destination port matching the host event information. In some embodiments, a

rule ID identifying the logging rule may be stored in process traffic mapping database 234 and

mapped to the program files associated with the network access attempt.

[0074] After the logging rule has been created and pushed t o network protection

device 400 in step 850, or if logging was not enabled in step 845, flow passes t o step 855 t o

determine whether enforcement is enabled. If enforcement is not enabled, then the flow ends

without creating restriction rules for network traffic associated with the one or more untrusted

program files. If enforcement is enabled in step 855, however, then policy database 235 may

be queried in step 860 t o determine whether any configured policy overrides the untrusted

status of the program files to allow network traffic associated with the program files. If such a

policy is found, then flow ends without creating a restriction rule. However, if a policy does not

override the untrusted status of the program file ( i .e., a policy requires some type of restriction

rule or no policy is applicable), then flow passes t o step 870 where one or more network

restriction rules can be created using host event information and/or any applicable policies and

then pushed to network protection device 400. In one example, the host event information

could be used t o create a restriction rule to block any inbound, outbound, and/or local packets

having a source address and port and destination address and port matching the source

address and port and destination address and port from the host event information. The use of



policies to create restriction rules and examples of such policies, including network level

specific policies, have been previously described herein with reference t o the batch processing

flow of FIGURE 5 .

[0075] After the restriction rule has been created using host event information and/or

any applicable policies, the restriction rule is pushed t o network protection device 400 and

stored in network rules element 420 and then the flow ends. In this real-time embodiment, a

time-delay may be configured in host 300 after the network access attempt has been

intercepted in order to allow real-time processing flow 800 sufficient time t o create any

necessary rules and push such rules t o network protection device 400. In another embodiment,

the network access attempt may be held on host 300 until central server 200 acknowledges t o

host 300 that it has updated process traffic mapping database 234 with mapping information

for the network access attempt and/or that it has pushed any resulting logging or restriction

rules t o network protection device 400. This acknowledgement could be accomplished, for

example, via a signal over bidirectional data flow t o event feed 330 on host 300.

[0076] Turning to FIGURES 9-10, example flows illustrate alternative embodiments for

determining a trust status of program files in the real-time processing embodiment of the

system for network level protection. The example steps of FIGURES 9 or 10 may be

implemented at least in part as software trust determination module 240 of central server 200

and may correspond t o step 820 of the real-time processing embodiment of FIGURE 8 .

[0077] FIGURE 9 illustrates a trust determination flow 900, utilizing central untrusted

software inventory 232. In this embodiment, central untrusted software inventory 232 may be

created and maintained, for example, as described with reference to FIGURES 4-6 of copending

U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 12/844,892, previously incorporated herein by reference. In

step 930, central untrusted software inventory 232 is searched for each of the program files

associated with the network access attempt. If a program file is identified on central untrusted

software inventory 232, then a trust status of the identified program file is untrusted.

However, if the program file is not identified on central untrusted software inventory 232, then

the trust status of the program file is trusted. After the program files have been evaluated, the



trust statuses of the progra m f i les are returned t o step 820 of FIGU RE 8, where loggi ng and

restriction ru les may be created as previously descri bed herein.

[0078] Turning t o FIGU RE 10, FIG URE 10 i l lustrates an alternative trust determi nation

flow 1000 correspondi ng t o step 820 of FIGU RE 8, for performing a rea l-time trust

determi nation in the rea l-ti me embodiment of the system for network level protection. Centra l

untrusted softwa re inventory 232 may be omitted from this embodi ment and, alternatively,

centra l trusted cache 245 may be used t o store identifications (e. g., checksums) of trusted

progra m f i les for quicker retrieva l and overa ll processing duri ng the trust status determi nation.

[0079] Begi nni ng in step 1010, a query is made as t o whether al l progra m files

associated with the network access attem pt are found in central trusted cache 245 . If al l of the

progra m files are found in centra l trusted cache 245, then all of the progra m files have a trusted

status. Consequently, flow ends and the trust statuses are returned t o step 820 of FIGU RE 8 . If

any progra m file is not found in centra l trusted cache 245, however, then flow passes t o step

1020 where one or more globa l or other externa l whitelists, such as globa l whitelist 165 shown

in FIG URE 1, and/or one or more interna l whitelists, such as interna l whitelist 133 shown in

FIGU RE 1, are sea rched for each of the progra m files not found in centra l trusted cache 245. If

a progra m file is identified on at least one of the whitelists, then the trust status of the

identified progra m file is defi ned as trusted, but if a progra m file is not identified on any of the

whitelists, then the trust status of the progra m file is defi ned as untrusted. After the whitelists

have been sea rched, flow passes t o step 1030 where centra l trusted cache 245 is updated with

checksums of the progra m f i les having a trusted status (i.e., identified on one of the whitelists).

The trust statuses of the progra m files can then be returned t o step 820 of FIGU RE 8 .

[0080] Rea l-ti me trust determi nation flow 1000 may also include additiona l logic t o

evaluate a progra m file not found in any whitelist and consequently havi ng an untrusted status

t o determi ne whether a predefined condition exists that allows the untrusted progra m file t o

be promoted to a trusted status. Such predefined conditions may include heuristic

considerations, which have been previously shown and described herein with reference t o

FIGU RE 6. If one or more predefi ned conditions exist, then the progra m f i le may be promoted



t o a trusted status. If no predefined condition applies t o the progra m file, however, then the

untrusted status persists and the progra m file may be defined as untrusted . Rea l-ti me trust

determi nation flow 1000 may also incl ude additiona l logic (not shown) t o eva luate blacklists in

addition t o whitelists, also previously descri bed herei n.

[0081] Turning to FIGU RE 11, FIGU RE 11 ill ustrates a network enforcement flow 1100,

of network protection device 400, which may be used with both the batch processi ng

embodiments (FIG URES 5-7) and the rea l-time embodi ments (FIGU RES 8-10) of the system for

network level protection. Flow may begin at step 1110 where filter/firewa ll 410 of network

protection device 400 intercepts network traffic associated with a softwa re process, such as

executing softwa re process 345 on host 300. In example embodiments, TCP/I P network traffic

may be in the form of multiple electronic packets. Flow then passes t o step 1120 where a

query is made as t o whether a logging rule applies t o the intercepted packets, which may be

determi ned by sea rching network ru les element 420. If a logging ru le applies, event log 430 is

updated with event data related t o the network traffic in ste p 1130. Once event log 430 is

updated, or if no logging rule applies as determined in step 1120, then flow passes t o step 1140

where a query is made as t o whether a network restriction ru le applies t o the intercepted

packets. This query may be made by sea rching network rules element 420. If a network

restriction ru le does not exist for the intercepted packets, then flow passes to step 1190 and

the packets are allowed t o pass through the f i lter/firewa ll 410 t o their destination address. If a

network restriction rule applies t o the intercepted packets, however, then flow passes to step

1180. In step 1180, the network restriction rule is applied t o the packets and the packets are

restricted accordingly (e.g., packets are blocked, packets are redi rected to another server, VLAN

mem bershi p is switched, etc.).

[0082] FIG URE 12 i l lustrates a flow 1200 for logging network access attem pts, which

may be implemented in the batch processing embodiments (FIG URES 5-7) and in the rea l-time

embodiments (FIGU RES 8-10) of the system for network level protection. Flow may begi n at

step 1210 where log records from event log 430 of network protection device 400 are

retrieved . In example embodiments, on ly new log records (e. g., log records added t o event log



430 since a last predetermined date and t ime, log records added to event log 430 since the last

update to logged events data base 231, etc.) are retrieved. Alternatively, al l log records could

be retrieved and processed or al l log records could be retrieved and flow 1200 cou ld include

additiona l processing t o determine which of the log records are new.

[0083] After the log records are retrieved from network protection device 400, flow

passes t o step 1220 where information may be retrieved from process traffic mappi ng data base

234. Process traffic mappi ng data base 234 may provide user-understa nda ble information, such

as progra m file paths and host identification, correspondi ng to the network traffic event data in

the log record. For example, a destination address and port and a source address and port

from a log record may be mapped t o an untrusted progra m file path in process traffic mappi ng

data base 234. In another example, a rule ID cou ld be used from a log record to f ind a mapping

to an untrusted progra m f i le path in process traffic mapping data base 234 or, alternatively, in

some other sepa rate data base or record .

[0084] After the user-understa ndable information is retrieved from process traffic

mappi ng data base 234, flow passes t o step 1230 where logged events data base 231 can be

updated with network traffic event data from the log records and any correspondi ng process

traffic mappi ng information. Exa mples of possi ble network traffic event data and

corresponding process traffic mapping information stored in logged events data base 231

include data associated with intercepted packets such as progra m file paths, identification of

the hosts, a date and t ime sta mp, source address and port num bers, destination address and

port numbers, and the like.

[0085] With both the batch processing embodi ments and the rea l-time embodiments,

flow 1200 may be configured to run at any predetermined interva ls of t ime (e. g., weekly, daily,

hourly, etc.). Flow 1200 may, in some embodi ments, be implemented as pa rt of admi nistrative

protection mod ule 220. Alternatively, in the batch processing embodi ments, flow 1200 may be

implemented as pa rt of flow 500 shown in FIG URE 5 . Administrative protection module 220

may provide access t o the data in logged events data base 231 t hrough, for example,

management console 210 or any other reporting mecha nisms. The data in logged events



data base 231 can provide users with information rega rding network traffic intercepted by

network protection device 400 and associated with untrusted progra m files on hosts within the

network. As previously discussed he rei n, such network traffic may or may not be blocked or

otherwise restricted depending upon whether enforcement is ena bled and a corresponding

restriction rule has been created and pushed to network protection device 400. Thus, loggi ng

event data related t o such network traffic and the subseq uent processing of that event data in

flow 1200 may occu r rega rdless of whether the network traffic is blocked or otherwise

restricted.

[0086] Softwa re for achievi ng the operations outlined herei n can be provided at

various locations (e. g., the corporate IT headqua rters, end user com puters, distributed servers

in the cloud, etc.). In other embodi ments, this softwa re could be received or downloaded from

a web server (e.g., in the context of purchasing individua l end-user licenses for sepa rate

networks, devices, servers, etc.) in order t o provide this system for network level protection

agai nst ma licious softwa re. In one example implementation, this softwa re is resident in one or

more com puters sought t o be protected from a security attack (or protected from unwa nted or

unauthorized manipulations of data).

[0087] In other examples, the softwa re of the system for network level protection

agai nst ma licious softwa re could involve a proprieta ry element (e. g., as pa rt of a network

security solution with McAfee ® Application Control softwa re, McAfee ® Change Control

softwa re, McAfee ® ePolicy Orchestrator softwa re, McAfee ® Policy Auditor softwa re, McAfee ®

Artemis Technology softwa re, McAfee ® Host Intrusion Prevention softwa re, McAfee ® Vi rusSca n

softwa re, etc.), which could be provided in (or be proxi mate to) these identified elements, or be

provided in any other device, server, network applia nce, console, f irewa ll, switch, router,

information tech nology (IT) device, distributed server, etc., or be provided as a com plementa ry

solution (e. g., in conjunction with a f irewa ll), or provisioned somewhere in the network.

[0088] In an example loca l network 110 as shown in FIGU RE 1, hosts 120, centra l

server 130, network protection device 140, and seconda ry se rver 180 are com puters that

faci litate protecting com puter networks agai nst ma licious softwa re. As used herei n in this



Specification, the terms 'com puter' and 'com puti ng device' are mea nt t o encom pass any

persona l computers, network applia nces, routers, switches, gateways, processors, servers, load

ba lancers, firewa lls, or any other suita ble device, com ponent, element, or object opera ble t o

affect or process electronic information in a network environ ment. Moreover, this com puter or

com puting device may include any suitable ha rdwa re, softwa re, com ponents, modu les,

interfaces, or objects that facilitate the operations thereof. This may be inclusive of

appropriate algorith ms and com munication protocols that allow for the effective protection

and com munication of data .

[0089] In certai n example implementations, the activities involved in network level

protection agai nst ma licious softwa re outlined herein may be implemented in softwa re. This

cou ld be inclusive of softwa re provided in centra l servers 130 (e. g., central protection

com ponents 135), hosts 120 (e. g., loca l protection com ponents 124), network protection device

(e. g., network level enforcement com ponents 145), and/or seconda ry server 180. These

com ponents, elements and/or mod ules can cooperate with each other in order t o perform

activities t o provide network level protection against ma licious softwa re such as botnets, as

discussed herei n. In other embodi ments, these featu res may be provided externa l t o these

elements, included in other devices to achieve these intended f unctiona lities, or consolidated in

any appropriate manner. For example, the protection activities cou ld be further loca lized in

hosts 120 or f urther centra lized in centra l server 130, and some of the i l lustrated processors

may be removed, or otherwise consolidated t o accom modate the pa rticula r system

configuration. In a genera l sense, the arra ngement depicted in FIGU RES 1 may be more logica l

in its representations, whereas a physica l architecture may include various

perm utations/com binations/hybrids of these com ponents, elements, and modu les.

[0090] Al l of these elements (hosts 120, centra l server 130, network protection device

140, and/or seconda ry server 180) include softwa re (or reciprocati ng softwa re) that can

coordinate, manage, or otherwise cooperate in order to achieve the protection activities,

including trust determination, logging, enforcement, intercepting, as outli ned herei n. In

addition, one or al l of these elements may incl ude any suita ble algorithms, ha rdwa re, softwa re,



com ponents, mod ules, interfaces, or objects that faci litate the operations thereof. In the

implementations involving softwa re, such a configuration may be incl usive of logic encoded in

one or more tangi ble media (e.g., embedded logic provided in an application specific integrated

ci rcuit (ASIC), digita l signa l processor (DSP) instructions, softwa re (potentia lly inclusive of object

code and source code) t o be executed by a processor, or other simila r machi ne, etc.), with the

t angible media being incl usive of non-tra nsitory media . In some of these insta nces, one or

more memory elements (as shown in various FIGU RES including FIG URES 1, 2, 3 and 4) ca n

store data used for the operations described he rei n. This incl udes the memory elements being

able t o store softwa re, logic, code, or processor instructions that are executed to ca rry out the

activities descri bed in this Specification . A processor can execute any type of instructions

associated with the data t o achieve the operations detai led herei n in this Specification. In one

example, the processors (as shown in FIGU RES 2, 3, and 4) could tra nsform an element or an

article (e. g., data) from one state or thi ng to another state or thi ng. In another example, the

activities outli ned herein may be implemented with fixed logic or progra mmable logic (e. g.,

softwa re/com puter instructions executed by a processor) and the elements identified herei n

cou ld be some type of a progra mmable processor, progra mmable digita l logic (e. g., a field

progra mmable gate array (FPGA), an erasa ble progra mmable read only memory (EPROM ), an

electrica lly erasa ble progra mmable read only memory (EEPROM )) or an ASI C that incl udes

digita l logic, softwa re, code, electronic instructions, or any suita ble com bination thereof.

[0091] Any of these elements (e.g., a com puter, a server, a network protection device,

a f irewa ll, distri buted server, etc.) can include memory elements for stori ng information t o be

used in achievi ng the protection activities as outli ned herein. These devices may further keep

information in any suita ble memory element (e. g., random access memory (RAM ), ROM,

EPROM, EEPROM, ASI C, etc.), softwa re, ha rdwa re, or in any other suita ble com ponent, device,

element, or object where appropriate and based on pa rticu la r needs. Any of the memory items

discussed herei n (e. g., logged events database, centra l untrusted softwa re inventory, loca l

untrusted softwa re inventory, interna l whitelist, policy data base, process traffic mapping

data base, central trusted cache, network rules element, event log, etc.) should be construed as



being encompassed within the broad term 'memory element.' Similarly, any of the potential

processing elements, modules, and machines described in this Specification should be

construed as being encompassed within the broad term 'processor.' Each of the computers,

hosts, network protection devices, servers, distributed servers, etc. may also include suitable

interfaces for receiving, transmitting, and/or otherwise communicating data or information in a

network environment.

[0092] Note that with the examples provided herein, interaction may be described in

terms of two, three, four, or more network components. However, this has been done for

purposes of clarity and example only. It should be appreciated that the system for network

level protection against malicious software can be consolidated in any suitable manner. Along

similar design alternatives, any of the illustrated computers, modules, components, and

elements of the FIGURES may be combined in various possible configurations, all of which are

clearly within the broad scope of this Specification. In certain cases, it may be easier t o

describe one or more of the functionalities of a given set of flows by only referencing a limited

number of components or network elements. Therefore, it should also be appreciated that the

system of FIGURE 1 (and its teachings) are readily scalable. The system can accommodate a

large number of components, as well as more complicated or sophisticated arrangements and

configurations. Accordingly, the examples provided should not limit the scope or inhibit the

broad teachings of the system for network level protection as potentially applied to various

other architectures.

[0093] It is also important t o note that the operations described with reference to the

preceding FIGURES illustrate only some of the possible scenarios that may be executed by, or

within, the system for network level protection against malicious software. Some of these

operations may be deleted or removed where appropriate, or these operations may be

modified or changed considerably without departing from the scope of the discussed concepts.

In addition, the timing of these operations may be altered considerably and still achieve the

results taught in this disclosure. For example, trust determination by searching whitelists may

be performed by searching internal whitelists prior to searching external or global whitelists.



The preceding operational flows have been offered for purposes of example and discussion.

Substantial flexibility is provided by the system in that any suitable arrangements, chronologies,

configurations, and timing mechanisms may be provided without departing from the teachings

of the discussed concepts.



WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A method, comprising:

receiving information related to a network access attempt on a first computing device,

the information identifying a software program file associated with the network access

attempt;

evaluating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated with the

software program file is permitted; and

creating a restriction rule t o block the network traffic if the network traffic is not

permitted, wherein the first criterion includes a trust status of the software program file.

2. The method of Claim 1, further comprising pushing the restriction rule to a

network protection device, wherein the network protection device intercepts the network

traffic associated with the software program file and applies the restriction rule t o the network

traffic.

3. The method of Claim 2, wherein the network traffic intercepted by the network

protection device includes outbound electronic packets from the first computing device, the

electronic packets having a destination address corresponding to a second computing device.

4 . The method of Claim 2, wherein the network traffic intercepted by the network

protection device includes inbound electronic packets received from a second computing

device and having a destination address corresponding to the first computing device.

5 . The method of Claim 1, further comprising:

searching a whitelist identifying trustworthy software program files to determine the

trust status of the software program file, wherein the trust status of the software program file

is defined as untrusted if the software program file is not included in the whitelist.



6. The method of Claim 5, wherein the network traffic is not permitted if the trust

status of the software program file is defined as untrusted.

7 . The method of Claim 1, wherein the software program file is an executable file

and the network access attempt is associated with an executing software process initiated by

the executable file on the first computing device.

8 . The method of Claim 1, wherein the software program file is a library module

loaded into an executing software process on the first computing device and the network

access attempt is associated with the executing software process.

9 . The method of Claim 1, further comprising:

evaluating a second criterion to determine whether the second criterion overrides the

first criterion, the second criterion including a network access policy for one or more software

program files having a trust status defined as untrusted.

10. The method of Claim 9, wherein a network protection device intercepts

electronic packets of the network traffic associated with the software program file and applies

a restriction rule to the electronic packets, wherein the restriction rule is created using the

network access policy selected from a group of network access policies, the group consisting of:

blocking all inbound electronic packets t o the first computing device and all outbound

electronic packets from the first computing device;

blocking all inbound electronic packets t o the first computing device;

blocking all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device;

blocking all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device to a specified

network subnet;



blocking all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device t o the Internet

and allowing all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device t o a specified

subnet;

blocking all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device t o domain

name system (DNS) servers;

blocking all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device using simple

mail transfer protocol (SMTP);

blocking all outbound electronic packets from the first computing device to an Internet

Relay Chat (IRC) server;

blocking all outbound electronic packets having a source address, a source port, a

destination address, and a destination port matching a source address, a source port, a

destination address, and a destination port of the network access attempt; and

blocking all inbound electronic packets having a source address, a source port, a

destination address, and a destination port matching a source address, a source port, a

destination address, and a destination port of the network access attempt.

11. Logic encoded in one or more tangible media that includes code for execution

and when executed by one or more processors is operable t o perform operations comprising:

receiving information related to a network access attempt on a first computing device,

the information identifying a software program file associated with the network access

attempt;

evaluating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated with the

software program file is permitted; and

creating a restriction rule t o block the network traffic if the network traffic is not

permitted, wherein the first criterion includes a trust status of the software program file.

12. The logic of Claim 11, the one or more processors being operable t o perform

further operations comprising:



pushing the restriction rule t o a network protection device, wherein the network

protection device intercepts the network traffic associated with the software program file and

applies the restriction rule to the network traffic.

13. The logic of Claim 11, the one or more processors being operable to perform

further operations comprising:

searching a whitelist identifying trustworthy software program files to determine the

trust status of the software program file, wherein the trust status of the software program file

is defined as untrusted if the software program file is not included in the whitelist.

14. The logic of Claim 11, the one or more processors being operable to perform

further operations comprising:

evaluating a second criterion to determine whether the second criterion overrides the

first criterion, wherein the second criterion includes a network access policy for one or more

software program files having a trust status defined as untrusted.

15. An apparatus, comprising:

a protection module;

one or more processors operable to execute instructions associated with the protection

module, the one or more processors being operable to perform further operations comprising:

receiving information related to a network access attempt on a first computing

device, the information identifying a software program file associated with the network access

attempt;

evaluating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated with

the software program file is permitted; and

creating a restriction rule t o block the network traffic if the network traffic is not

permitted, wherein the first criterion includes a trust status of the software program file.



16. The apparatus of Claim 15, wherein the one or more processors are operable to

perform further instructions, including:

pushing the restriction rule t o a network protection device, wherein the network

protection device intercepts network traffic associated with the software program file and

applies the restriction rule to the network traffic.

17. The apparatus of Claim 15, wherein the one or more processors are operable to

perform further instructions, including:

searching a whitelist identifying trustworthy software program files to determine the

trust status of the software program file, wherein the trust status of the software program file

is defined as untrusted if the software program file is not included in the whitelist.

18. A method, comprising:

receiving information related to a network access attempt on a first computing device,

the information identifying a software program file associated with the network access

attempt;

evaluating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated with the

software program file is permitted; and

creating a logging rule t o log event data related to the network traffic if the network

traffic is not permitted, wherein the first criterion includes a trust status of the software

program file.

19. The method of Claim 18, further comprising pushing the logging rule t o a

network protection device, wherein the network protection device intercepts the network

traffic associated with the software program file and logs event data related to the network

traffic.

20. The method of Claim 19, further comprising:



receiving the event data logged by the network protection device;

using selected data from the event data t o search a process traffic mapping element for

the software program file associated with the network traffic; and

updating a logged events memory element to include an entry identifying the software

program file.

21. The method of Claim 20, wherein the selected data used t o search the process

traffic mapping element includes a source address and port number and a destination address

and port number.

22. The method of Claim 20 wherein the selected data used t o search the process

traffic mapping element includes a rule identifier corresponding to the logging rule.

23. The method of Claim 18, further comprising:

searching a whitelist identifying trustworthy software program files to determine

whether the software program file is identified in the whitelist, wherein the trust status of the

software program file is defined as untrusted if the software program file is not identified in the

whitelist.

24. The method of Claim 18, wherein the software program file is an executable file

and the network access attempt is associated with an executing software process initiated by

the executable file on the computing device.

25. The method of Claim 18, wherein the software program file is a library module

loaded into an executing software process and the network access attempt is associated with

the executing software process.



26. Logic encoded in one or more tangible media that includes code for execution

and when executed by one or more processors is operable to perform the operations

comprising:

receiving information related to a network access attempt on a first computing device,

the information identifying a software program file associated with the network access

attempt;

evaluating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated with the

software program file is permitted; and

creating a logging rule t o log event data related to the network traffic if the network

traffic is not permitted, wherein the first criterion includes a trust status of the software

program file.

27. The logic of Claim 26, the one or more processors operable to perform further

operations comprising:

pushing the logging rule t o a network protection device, wherein the network

protection device intercepts the network traffic associated with the software program file and

logs event data related to the network traffic.

28. The logic of Claim 27, the one or more processors operable to perform further

operations comprising:

receiving the event data logged by the network protection device;

using selected data from the event data t o search a process traffic mapping element for

the software program file associated with the network traffic; and

updating a logged events memory element to include an entry identifying the software

program file.

29. The logic of Claim 26, the one or more processors operable to perform further

operations comprising:



searching a whitelist identifying trustworthy software program files to determine

whether the software program file is identified in the whitelist, wherein the trust status of the

software program file is defined as untrusted if the software program file is not identified in the

whitelist.

30. An apparatus, comprising:

a protection module; and

one or more processors operable to execute instructions associated with the protection

module, including:

receiving information related to a network access attempt on a first computing

device, the information identifying a software program file associated with the network access

attempt;

evaluating a first criterion to determine whether network traffic associated with

the software program file is permitted; and

creating a logging rule t o log event data related to the network traffic if the

network traffic is not permitted, wherein the first criterion includes a trust status of the

software program file.

31. The apparatus of Claim 30, the one or more processors operable to execute

further instructions comprising:

pushing the logging rule t o a network protection device, wherein the network

protection device intercepts the network traffic associated with the software program file and

logs event data related to the network traffic.

32. The apparatus of Claim 31, the one or more processors operable to execute

further instructions comprising:

receiving the event data logged by the network protection device;



using selected data from the event data to search a process traffic mapping element for

the software program file associated with the network traffic; and

updating a logged events memory element to include an entry identifying the software

program file.

33. The apparatus of Claim 30, the one or more processors operable to execute

further instructions comprising:

searching a whitelist identifying trustworthy software program files to determine

whether the software program file is identified in the whitelist, wherein the trust status of the

software program file is defined as untrusted if the software program file is not identified in the

whitelist.
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